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"TWO PROMINENT 

  

CHAS. R. KURTZ, Proprietor. 

| HIT BY A TRAIN. | Brief services were held at Mr, Hoover's FACT, FUN AND FANCY AN “ORIGINAL” 
TUESDAY'S 

The Importance of Every Demo- 
crat Being Out 

Can Only Be Accomplished by 

Getting Out Every Democratic Vote 

Now is the Time to Defeat Quay 

ism in This State. 

This 

Democrats, independent republicans, 

next Tuesday the country deman Is your 

presence at the ballot box. 

especially true and urgent 
tip 

Keystone state, where the ba 

bossism and rank corruption 

cided. Politically, the people of 

state have smarted under the yi ke 

unpringipled bosses. These have tram- 

pled upon the rights of the people and 

robbed the public treasury wholesale 

for a quarter of a century, and when any 

of the guilty ones were brought into 

court, found guilty and sentenced, they 

escaped punishment by immediate par- 

don by a governor and pardon board 

made up of the machine and of the Gov- 

ernor Stone stripe. 

Shall the Commonwealth be 

disgraced by keeping this gang 

power ? derers and jobbers in 

he state of William I people of 

cried unto he 

have beer 

out bossism 

Pennsylvania. This 

machine repul 

nominees. All these are pl 

ynstitut 

out the vote, on Tuesday. 

The yuest people of the 

opt have an opportunity to throw 

galling yoke of Qus 

OUT THE YOTE, 

NEXT. 

Victory is beyond question, if you br 

the 

ON 

every honest citizen to oe po 

great majority is sick and tired 

notorious Quay machine. 

GET OUT THE VOTE 
—— 

BIG FIRE AT PINE STATION 

  

Saturday o'clox 

was discovered 

of R. ( 

a short time t 

A 

occupied by 

nigh t 11:3 

in the roof of the bu 

Quiggle at Pipe Station a 

stru he whole 

ablaze. portion of the buildin 

the 

Quiggle & Son 

general store of R 

and the other portion as 

A. NX, 

*hiladelphia & Erie 

The J read of the 

little of the 

of either the store or 

the Haven 

a dwelling by Bittner, telegraph 
’ 

operator at the rail- 

road station at Pine 

flames was so rapid that but 

contents dwelling 

was saved, says Lock 

press 

Pine postoffice was kept in the store of 

Quiggle & 

and other postoffice 

The 

cated to the Pine Hotel, a large 

' and all the mail matter 

belongings were 

safely removed flames commun’ 

frame 

Q riggle 

de 

A 

portion of the household goods of opera 

The origin 

The of 

estimated at §2,- 

building also owned by R. C 

The hotel build 

stroyed, with most 

NE Was compisiely 

of the contents 

of tor Bittner were saved 

the 

contents of the store is 

fire is unknown loss the 

200, on which there is $1 

The 
valued at $2,500, insurance $1,200 

The Pine hotel was valued at $2 so» 

Mr. Wey 

mouth’s loss on contents of the hotel is 

100 insurance 

store building and dwel ing was 

and the insurance is $1,200 

$1,500, on which there is fs500 insurance, 

Total insurance §3500--1oss $6200, 

Mr. Bittner and his family were not 

at home. .and there was no fire in the 

building. He with his family being on a 

visit to his former home in Potter town. 

ship, this county, ’ 

Thanksgiving. 

According to the custom of years, | 

President McKinley has appointed the 

Jast Thursday in November as a day of 

Thanksgiving. The proclanation is ad. 

an rably written, 

ELECTION | 

| in 

BOSS RULE MUST BE DOWNED 

| tained internal 

Crossing the Railroad Track 

Near Howard. 

A serious accident occurred at How 

While 

ard on Saturday morning which resulted 

serious injuries to Jackson Confer, a 

who resides two miles from 

Mr. 

the creamery 

farmer 

Howard. Confer was on his way 

Howard, and 

Al 

freight train which stood on a siding 

to at WAS 

driv 

icy 

ing two horses, Jald Eagle Val- 

at a crossing of the public highway had 

been cut in order that teams might cro 

As Mr. 

was 

Confer drove between the cars 

about to cross the main track 

rine of an east bound freight train 

k his team and wagon. The hor 

d around considerably 

ithout the least injury. 

was not so fotunate., His wagon 

kindling, and he wa 

When picked 

it was found that he was badly hi 

he 

about the head 

the 

rushed into 

gred about 150 

as two of his ribs are yken, and 

badly cut and bruised 

He 

back, 

also complained of being hurt in 

and it is feared that he also sus- 

injuries, 

ONE MAN KILLED. 

Another frightful wreck occurred 

the Beech Creek road Saturday m 

A freight tr 

above 

in stopped at the wats 

Creek 

the tra 

Predicament 

am White, 

Homestead Tuesday to 

the | W. |. White, 
ch at 

of Blairs. 

son, ev 

of the Episce that 

They missed the train returning } 
t and to their home had to take one that 

with an In- 

got off at 

started 

id not make connection 

They 

and 

diana branch train 

Blairsville intersection to 

They had to cross 
1 

walk to Blairsville 

! across the Kis- re 
E 

When 

they were caught by a freight train 

White dr ed d 

the high and long bri 

half way over 

Mr 

the lies 

Kiminetas nver 

wn between 

the air 

long 

with 

snded in 

e the 

Then 

ified her to the bri 

wh 

over them 

ige 
the 

y close was he to the 

was caught by 

Accident 

Blair's Mills correspondent of the 

A most distress 

Hunting 

wal Times savs 

was attended with 

occurred 

cident, which 

al results, near Doylesburg 

Two 

of Danie! Symmerman, aged 
riday morning of last week 

young sons 

10 An years respectively, were out in 

the woods hunting squirrels, The young 

est boy noticed a squirrel on a tree, gol 

the gun from his brother and in dodging 

a whack at the 

The 

and 

around the tree to get 

squirrel he tripped and fell gun 

was prematurely discharged the 

contents entered the body of the youngest 

lad, killing him instantly 
= 

Fatal Fall 

A young son of Wesley Garlick, resid 

ing at Tatesville, Bedford county, while 

climbing a persimmon lree on Sunday 

last, fell a distance of neatly forty feet, 

striking on his head. 

unconscious and upon examination being 

made it was found that his jaw was 

broken and he was suffering from other 

and internal injaries. He died at three 

o'clock Monday morning without regain. 

ing conscience. 

To Raise the Maine. 
The battleship Maine is to be removed 

from Havana harbor, sit iy considered 

an obstruction to navigation, The work 

| will be undertaken immediately, 

He was taken up | 

CITIZENS 

Of Bellefonte Pass Away During 

the Week 

SUDDEN DEATH AT ALTOONA 

Ot Presiding Elder M. L. Smys of the 

Methodist Church 

of Centre 

umbs 

Cashier 

Succ 

ats 

ten 
qualities of 

the deg bearers were 

Hon. Austin 

A. M. Hibler 

Cook. J. PP. Harms, 

Wm. P nes, John | 

ard Lis 

arte 

Love, Dt 

Chas. F 

Harris, 

How. 

and 

Lyman 

he had wen topping 

Mr 

{ the Method 
burg ast 

Smyser was the originator of the § 

tate convention he 

week, was the firs 

nt as we secretary of 

He went from Harrish 

his home in Bellefonte last | 

turning to Altoonaon Satur 

He was sull 

tra 

feret 

du 

in the region of art, he at 

ghth 

h, readin e pening 

pain 

Avenue 

the 

tended 

chur and 

second hymn and 

prayer, In rnoon he ser 

he 

io go 

wered that WAS phy 

directed him 

the dx 

{to 

evening tor 

him and 

M1 

side until! 1.18 Sunday morning, when, 

Ayan 

aw thought him somewhat 

impro Hoover sat by his bed 

supposing him to be sleeping soundly, he 

retired. But at 4 o'clock he returned to 

ance of Mr. Smyser, he called his wife, 

who coming in discovered that the sick 

man was no longer sick, He had pass. 

ed into theiother world, probably about 

midoight, Mr. Wilcox was hurriedly 

| snmoned and that gentieman notified 

| the friends at Bellefonte ofthe sad event, 

| A committee of Bellefonte Methodists, 

consisting of Judge John G. Love, G. WwW. 

Rees, W. T. Twitmire and John Olewile 

went 10 Altoona for the purpose of con. 

veying the remains to his late home. 

the room, and, not liking the appears | 

| home. During his ministry, over a period 

of thirty.seven years, be served many 

appointments, including Chambersburg, 

Phili 

Bloomsburg, Berwick, Bedford, Curwens. 

Wi 

He was also for a 

the Methodist book 

presiding lelder of the Danville dis 

and his first 

Altoona district 

He i 

Lewistown, jellefonte, pshurg, 

ville, Mulberry street, llamsport, 

Shamokin, time in 

room at Harrisburg, 

was 

trict, 

presidin 

was serving year as 

g¢ elder of the 

when the suddeg summons came, 

ved by hb 

in 

: wife and two daughter 

hoytrie 
nome, and Grac Cc, al 

taken to Yor 

morning ¢ 

t First } 

1 aftern ) Interment at 

REUNION OF THE noth REG. 

the we 

the wales 

mouth of th 

KAS pressure 

This strike 

sure at Watery 

fact that a large gas ih 

- 

Attacked by Three Tramps 

ike Wi ) 

train 

son, while riding 

on the Philadelphia ax 

Ig between W amsport and 

was beaten and robbed 

d Democt 

Hunting 

ham Camphe 

¢ hunting with 

erset a few days ago, was 

take hy one of the party 

resulted from Campbel wearing a 

peckled cap, which resembled a pheas 

ant, A large number of the shot enter d 

’ the hunter's neck and body, 

thought that he will recover 

- 

CommissroNgnr of navigation Chamber 

lain, an official champion of subsidy, in 

an article in The Forum of June last de. 

the 

aspects at length, and stated that it pro 

of $q.000 Jo 

This is the 

scribed subsidy bill in its latest 

an expenditure oS) 

annually for thirty 

bill that Hanna favors, as three-fourths 

vides for 

YCATS 

of the subsidy would go to his ships, the 

balance to other McKinley favorites 
.- 

HANNA'S campaign fund, in the head 

quarters at New York, was looted a few 

days ago of $100,000 by some of his 

| hangers-on, No doubt the guilty ones, 

thinking Bryan would be elected, thought 

they had best make a grab while the 

chance was open, before McKinley went 

out, As it was from the corruption fund 

[the steal was by thieves from thieves 

that's all, 
- a” 

McKinley is the obedient servant of | the strong 

the trusts, 

REPUBLICAN 
| 

Gives Sound Advice to All Patri 

otic Citizens 

TRUTH FEARLESSLY: SPOKEN 

happiness 

all of the 

of the governe 

aggregation 

¢ | engagea 

nile } "ne d pit wy one of 

essary, unholy 

onstitul 

And 2 be 

h drut mach Grunk enness 

A meri 

by disease, 

wna 

wars ever waged Ug CAr 

ried on with so and 

debauchery that the wns are being 
. rapidly destroy d while the 

Filipioos are being killed } 

which Wil 

ler<in-Chief 

. wy thousands 

am McKinley, as Com 

{the Army 

could prevented by a word 

all of 

and NAYY . man 

TOO RUTTEN TO REVORM 

“The supporters of McKinley are the 

party the 

trusts and swindlers 

ol rich of the corporations, 

It 1» too rotien tO 

reform and if not checked and destroy ed 

a few vears more will see this the base, 

of nations, the country of a very few rich 

men and many miserably poor, held in 

subjection by that most e ffectual and 

fatal of all enemies of iberty, & standing 

army. There is nothing sate while such 

men rule; life is uncertain, liberty is lost 

and hope expires.” 

The letter has created a sensation 

| among Republicans, who are amazed at 

denunciation by Mr, McCal 

| mont. 

Bright Sparklis araeravh } ' aj Selected 

rous, un 

des 

cy un dot 

is strat 

de 

“st 
Ow 

vkes his 

unvarying good 

as when he said 

A man 

the 

10 the 

threat 

Democrat ticket, pil t if this 

rosperous as Republicans 

any 

country is as 

say it is you ought not to have 

trouble getting another 

- 

U. 8. We 

Weekly Report 

DATE 
EL 

Oct. 25, clear 
=. cloudy 

ather Burcau 

Bellefonte Station 

TEMPERATURE 
Mazimum Minimum 

: 4 

A, part cloudy 

20, clear 
3, cloudy 
1] 

Raintall: On 2h, J inch; on Sis, 

Total rainfall in October, 16 Inches 
il inch 

- — 

Institutes. 

Union county farmers’ institutes will 
| be held at New Berlin on February mb 
and at Brook Park, February 4th an 
sth, 

- -  


